andom searches are routinely used in many algorithms, for instance, when loclking for the shortest path connecting 100 cities or for ordering genomes rn a most-parsimclnious descendency tree. In this issue of PNAS. Matsen and Nowak (1) use a random search for another type of problem, that of finding coherence rather than optimality. The task thus consists of rcaching unanimity. The prclposed solution is outrageously simplc: Kccp switching until you agrcc with two others, thcn stop. Under a wide set of conditions, this slapdash recipe works.
Searching a Majority
Imagine a platoon of paratroopers landing at night in a vast forest. They arc scattered across the forest. and thcir first task is to unite. The plane that carriecl their means of communications is unaccountably lost. They have to gropc for each other in the dark. Shouting is out of question. bec:iuse the enemv might hcar. How should thcy prtrceed'l Look for their leader'l The lcadcr was on the planc that got lost. All soldiers arc cqual, and no distinction of rank uill help thcm converge on {)ne parlicular person.
The soldiers have to search not for one designated place or for one salicnt point. for instancc. thc tallest tree in the forcst. but thcy havc to search fclr each othcr. Moreover, their scarch ought not to take too long, lest the enemv countcrattacks. ln war, you have to be. as the confederate gcneral Nathirn Bedford Forrest used to say. "the firstest with the mostcst."
In the absence of any information. the soldiers have to engage in a random search. Such problems are usuallv dcscribed by means of a graph (2-4). The possible sites corrcspond to the vertices of the graph. Neighhoring vertices are connected by edges. Soldicrs move along the edges. lt is so dark that thcy cannot mark the sites they have already visitcd or rccognize edges thcy have used befbre. Thev arc known. in a strange tcchnical expression, as mcmoryless learners.
Barring excepticlnal cases, if thc soldiers kccp scarching, they will sooner or later all come togcther by sheer luck. They should certainly not dispcrsc again. Indeed, it is clear that the soldiers should stop rearching as soon as they find themselves in a majority group www. pnas.org ri cg i.ldo i l 0. 1 073'/ pn as.0407 8241 Q 1 and wait for thc stragglcrs to comc up. How large is the majority'? Fifty pcrccnt of the total'l Maybe the soldicrs do not know the total. They should certainlv stop searching rvhcn thcir group is large cnough, bccause if they keep moving through thc night they will scatter anew. Whcn is the group large enough?
Matscn and Nowak (l)propose that thc:oltlicrs hc giren l simple rrrtler: Stop moving when you havc found two buddics. Of course. this rule can fail. It could be that scvcral groups of thrcc or morc soldicrs tbrm in the forest. In this case. union will not be achieved. But this happcns only rarelv. In most cases. the first group that happens trr u611. will rcmain the onlv group with more than two pcrsons. The stragglers are
The time to unite is essentially that for forming the initial cluster and is propoftional to the square of the number of sites.
more likely to rcach it than to form another threcsome. Thus there lvill be just one condensation kcrnel that grows and cvcntually absorbs the whole platoon. Thc rccipe only works if the initial distribution is very spürse. If the wood were denselv populatcd bv paratroopcrs. they would soon havc fclrmcd scvcral groups of three and frozen. Thus the number of vcrtices shoulcl be much larger than the number of agents sr,varming ovcr them. Also. the graph should be connected and fairlir rcgular. meaning that thc numbcr of cdgcs lcading out from a vertex should not vary l()() much. lf thc l'orcst. lirr instlrnce. consistcd of two separate patches, thc soldiers could ncvcr unitc. and if the two patchcs were onlv connected through onc narrow alley. the rule would often fail: thc soldicrs would be more likcly to fbrm two distinct groups than to work their wav in a random walk through the bottleneck. Matsen and Nowak (1) show th:rt, under these conditions. the exoected time to unite is essentially that tbi forming the initial clustcr and is proportional to the squarc of the numbcr of sites. Thc time for the stragglers to ioin the cluster is much smaller. For graphs that are very narrow, those that look like long ropes or rope ladders. for instance. the rule must be amended: Stop the search whenever 1'ou have met with three bucldies rathcr than two.
learning Coherence Thc task of rcaching cohcrcnce occurs frequcntlv in biological contcxts. Usually. signaling pathwavs are in place to allow for local coordination bctwccn cells or individuals (5) . Birds usc visual cues to move in a f lock: social insccts or amocba lay tracks of sccnt, ctc. The convcrsc task, that of avoiding coherence. may also be of interest. According to thc Rcd Quccn hypothcsis. the main rcir\()n f()r scx is to kccp immunc responscs from hccoming homogenous ir-r a population, lest the pathogens adapt to il common targct (6).
Coordination is rclativcly easv once a communication svstcm is in place. But estahlishing lhe communicutron srstem in thc first place is itself a coordination task that is considerablv morc difficult.
Matsen and Nowak (l) wcrc led tcr thcir cohcrcnce lcarning model when tr\ ing 1o dcscrilrc llrngurrge rrequisilitrn. As with the paratroopers. the main task for the learners is to unite: there is littlc point in having a privatc language.
Ctrtrrdinuting commun iclrtrr)n svstenrs bcfore even having the means to communicate is a daunting task. The scarch for coherence takes place not in phvsical space but in an abstract spacc of possiblc qrammars. Most pcople learn their language from tl-reir parcnts or from teächers, but there have been occasions whcn pctrple ilrrm different oriuinr rrerc thrown together and had to rcach understanding on thcir own (7). It turns out that adults in that case never manage anything bettcr than some crude pidgin, a protolanguagc lacking anv grammar and allowing iust the stringing together of two nouns. But thcir chitdrcn develop pidgin into a creolc. a fullblown language with a grammar of its own. How can thev achieve lin-quistic cohcrcncc in thc abscnce of a teacher'. The rule suggcstcd by Matscn and Norvak (l) is an attcmpt to cxplain such coherencc. Languagc-learning from peers. i.c., without role models. has become a stylized fact. Childrcn from immigrants learn the new language not from their parents but from the other children in the neighborhood. Hard and fast evidcnce for the emergencc of a ncw language in a pcer group is scarcc. According to unrcliablc rcports, thrcc rulers (Pharaoh Psamtik, Emperor Frederick ll, and King Jamcs lV) have attempted thc cxpcriment of raising isolated -eroups of children by deaf and mute foster parents in ill-guided attempts to find out the true language of man (8). Strangely, a mirror image of such an experiment provides, tclday, the most convincing evidence for thc cmergcnce of a ncw grammar within a peer group. In this unintended experiment, not the foster parents but the children wcrc dcaf and mutc. In 1979. Nicaraguan authorities planncd to send such children to deaf schools to teach them to lip read. The attempt had little success. but the children developed, on their own. a new. grammatically sophistic:rted sign language that w:rs eventually pickcd up by thcir tcachcrs (9. 10, 11). Other examples for coherence learning in peer groups include the emergcnce of scicntific jargon in a new discipline or ths xdlrption of ncw cxpressions ilmong scl.rool childrcn.
Groping Through Cyberspace
The issue addressed by Matscn and Nowak (l) is not limited to traditional linguistics. Thc search for coherence is an esscntial aspect in the emcrgcncc of multiagent systems and distributed artificial intclligcnce. Massively parallel computing is turning into a ke1, tcchnologv (12. l3). This development is fostcred by thc growth of the Internet as an opcn environment fbr software and by the spread of machinc-indcpcndent programming languages, such as Java. Millions of computers are connected with cach othcr. often in haphazard ways, and are requircd to bchave coherently in thc abscnce of any global control. In multiagent svstems, they engage in grid computing, distributed problem solving, information gathering, or collaboration in e-offices or e-science. The demands of these tasks lead to formidable coordination problems rclatcd to task control, initializing. or load sharing. Thcsc problems have to bc solvcd bv autonomous und oitcn hclerogeneoui modulcs u ith limited viewpoints and by using decentralized data (14 l6). The modules in multiagcnt systcms must comnrunicate in a pcer-to-peer fashion and learn from each other the formats, languages, and protocols to use. Furthcrmorc. they havc to achieve software standardization on their own. without instructions from a higher level and through an undirected search in the space of all possible solutions. What Matsen and Nowak (1) propose is a particularly simple type of reinforcement learning. As soon as thc agcnts are satisfied. they terminate their random search. Economists know this bchavior as "satisficing" (a term introduced hv Nohcl prizc-winning economist Herbert Simon) (17, l8). Among agents having only a localized knowledge of the environment. scarching for improvcment can lead to costly detours and requires considcrablc cognitive effort. In critical situations, fire-fighters, emergency surgcons. or paratroopers do not engage in the luxury of weighing several alternativcs: Each proceeds with the first feasiblc option that comes to his or her mind. For boundedly rational subiects, optimizing is often too costly. so satisficing remains the right way to proceed. The important thing, then, is to choose the right aspiration level. i.e.. when to say that enough is enough. What is so surprising in the random search for cohcrcncc is how modest that aspiration level can be.
